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   The canine kidneys were freeze－preserved at 一90．一一一160eC using liquid nitrogen． The
optimurn concentration and the condition of infusion and extraction of cryoprotective agent
were investigated． The condition of freezing and thawing were also examined． Function of
the preserved kidneys were tested by me’≠獅?of extracorporeal circulation method by which
direct renal blood fiow （DRBF）， extraction ratio of para－aminohippurate and sodium thiosul－
fate （EpAH and EsTs） and clearance of PAH or STS （CpAH and CsTs） were evaluated．
His’tological changes of the kiqneys were examined through the process． of procedure，
Autotransplantation have been’@tried with 4 freeze－preserved kidneys．
   （1） The renal tubular damage occurred even by infusion and extraction of cryoprotec－
tant witheut freezing， because of the hyper－osmolar gradient． Suthcient blood recirculation
of the kidney was not obtained after perfusion of glycerol due to severe outfiow block， how－
ever this circulating disturbance was steadily diminished by i’nfusion with gradual increase
of concentration and extraction with gradual decrease of concentration using 20％ DMSO．
   （2） Eyident deep fissures appeared on the kidney at rapid freezing rate exceeding 100C
per minute， but no injury was produced at slow freezing rate．
   The best DRBF was pbtained in slow freezing and rapid thawing of the kidney which
Was’infdSe’d w’i’th’”№狽≠р普fa’1 increase of concentration and extracted with gradual decrease of
cQncgptratiop using 20％ DMSO． EpAH an．d． ． CpAH were good in slow freezing and slow thaw－
i119． Qi t斡．kid聡y， hQw．ever耳s．Ts and CsTs． were． good in slQw freeziロg and rapid， thawing
of the kidney．
   （3） After cryopreservation， renal function was．almost markedly disturbed． Especiqll．y
tubular function damage was severe， however glomerular function damage remained slight．
   （4） Histological changes of the freeze－thawed kidneys showed evident exfoliation and
destruction of tubular epithelium，’but feW changes in glomerular or vascular system． lt
seems to be diracult to prevent this tubular epithelium injury effectively with the 20％ DM－
SO or 30％． glycerol used in this study．
   （5） The canine kidneys were infused with gradual increase of concentration and ex一
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tracted’wi’狽?gradual decrease of concentration using 20％ DMSO and freezed at slow rate
and thawed at rapid rate． After autotransplantation of these 4 lcidneys， all autografts result－
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濃度漸増法         濃度漸減法
     凍害防止剤液（C％）         潅流液
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Fig． 2． 腎 臓凍 結 装 置
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20％ DMSO 平均 37．6 18．1 2．9 15．4 3．7
濃度漸増注入・























平均   4フ．2     王．7   Q．1 26、4     3．9
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Table 2．凍結・解凍法と腎機能（1）










































    緩速解凍
平均 28．0 15．8 12．1 18．9 3．2
       38
       39
       41
20％ DMSO j 43


























平均 21．0 23．0 L7 19．8 2．8
122 5．4 一89．2 0 39．5 1．0
124 9．3 一26．7 0 60．5 3．2
30％Gly 125 ア．8 一9．1 0 70．2 3．7
127 82．3 一5．6 O 41．3 15．9
1
緩速凍結・ 平均 26．2 0 0 52．8 5．9
急速解凍 112 20．3 一149．2 0 一42．3 O
117 24．5 一118．4 0 一i81．9 0
20％DMSO119 45．7 一380．O o 12．9 4．1120 153．9 一65．7 0 16．4 16．9
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凍 結・解 凍   ②
   丁
腎摘出後wash out①   L
凍害防止剤注入③     x
  凍害防止剤除去④
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   ＼ 注入・除去法









   直接除去
例 数 平 均
濃度漸増注入・
   漸減除去
例 数 平 均
20％ DMSO
直接注入・
   直接除去
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腎 機 能
緩速凍結・緩速解凍
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